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Lobster Carnival I HITLERISM IN NOVA SCOTIA 
The Divisions of Pictou Town and J 

Cou.nty p~d stron gresolutions .prot- Chief 
testing agamst the abuses of liquor Commissioner Defies ~he People of Sydney Mines 

CLUB WHERE LIQUOR IS DISPENSED BY THE GLASS 
during the Lobster Carnival of the 
recent past years. Letters were sent 
the Chief Commissioner a.sking that 
the Liquor Store in Pictou be ('I06ed 
for the duration of the carnival and 
that a strong fo rce of police be sent 
into Pictou to see that the law wu 
enforced. The following reply was 
received from the Chief Commiuioner. 

"Halifax, N. S., 
J une 27th, 1938 

Rev. A. A. MacLeod 
Field Secretary 
Sons of Temperance 

Dear Sir; 
Answering yours of the 8th instant, 

without a request from the Mayor of 
Pictou Town, I would not consider 
ciOliinlC the store during the carnival 
week. In fact before, I close any liquor 
store any time, 1 would have to have 
a request from the elected rep~enta
live of the people, 8uch lUi the Mayor, 
As far as this office is concerned, we 
have no record of any disgraceful 
actions during carnival week. All a 
matter of fact, we !lent our Chief In
spector to Pictou during the last two 
carnivals and he reporta that every· 
thing Wall carried off successfully and 
favorably. Last week I wrote Mr. 
Harris, the Sherriff, who haa been 
chairman of the police and parking 
committee, asking him if he was still 
active and if so, to advise me what we 
Ihould do to help make the carnival a 
IUCcess." C. W. Ackhunlt, Chit>f 
Commiuioner." 

If WE thu nolo know m:-TTacey per-
10naIJy, we would ha~e no hesitation 
i. Baying that he Willi either blind or 
drunk when he visited the carnival. 
We know he is not blind, a nd we know 
he ill a total-abstainer. So our conclu
sion is that his interpretation of the 
words, "Successfully and favorably'· is 
d ifferent than ours. If he means these 
words to apply to the sales of liquor at 
the Commission store during the carni
val we agree with him. We have 
letters on our files and are willing to 
produce proof that in past yean the 
conditionl at the carnival in regard to 
d run kcn ness and brawling were dill
graceful. 

H owever, our protest was not in 
vain. Although t he store was not 
closed a squad of police wa.s sent in 
and conditions were much more satis
factory than in previous years. We 
congratulate 1 he authorities in charge 
of the carnival, the Chief CommiMioner 
for his action in sending in police to 
keep order and the committee in charge 
of the carnival for their honest efforts 
to promote lohriet y and t hus cater to 
the better element of our citizenship. 
Wh ile there is still room for improve
ment, and while he still contend the 
carnival would be patronized by a 
fur ther influx of our best people if they 
were assured the liquor store would 
be closed during the carnival, we are 
grateful fo r the progress made this 
year towards a sober and carefree 
celebration. 

INVITATION RECEIVED BY 
THE EDITOR. SORRY TO 

MISS IT 

Nati onal DIvldon Tbe So n l of 
T e mp erance of North America 

'Ub Annual Se .. lon 

You are invited to a complimen
tary R e -Union Banquet to be held 
in Jesse Ketchum H all, 39 Davenport 
Rd., Toronto, Thursday, July 14th, 
6 P m. His Worship Mayor Day 
brings greetings, Messages from the 
various States and the Maritimes. 

JAS. A. M cARTHUR, 
Grand Worthy Patriarch 

A. PHILI P BRACE, 
Grand Scribe. 

AND OPEN BOTTLE LICENSED 

I n 1934 the people of Sydney Mines protested 
t he licensing of a club ill t hat town to dis pense liquor. 
More than 2700 people signed the petition. Result, 
no license was grl!.nted. I n February 1938 rumors 
again being current based upon the fact that one who 
had lo ng been suspected of illegal selli ng was fitting 
up a beer parlor, a committee of Clergymen and Citi
zens again protested to the Government. A letter 
was received aaying no application had yet been made 
to the Commuion. Notwl t b l t a ndlne these facti 
a perlDlt Wil.l e r anted a nd tbe Clu b II now 
ope ratlne · 

The Ministerial Association hearing of this high
handed procedure called in the Field Secretary of the 
Sons of T emperance. He immediately wrote the 
Commissioner asking if any additional Clubs had 
been licensed recently. The following is an extract 
from the letter received in reply, " The only Club 
p ermJt we bave Ill u ed Is on e t o t b e Scotia Clu b . 
Sydney Mlnel. Tho lDal P . Burke , Prellden t, and 
wb.lc h I a Dl Infor med con l ldl of t.b e belt people 
of Syde,. Mlnel, and t.b ere Is n o n eed for ,.ou 
or an,. o n e eh e t o wor r,. a bout t b em. C. W. 
Ackhuut, Cb lef Co mmlilioner. ' · 

After interviewing a number of the " Belt 
P eople" of Syd ney Mines and learning tha.t not one 
of them had applied for a permit an indignation meet
ing of the M inisters was held with the Field Secretary 
and the following letter drafted and sent to Mr. 
Ackhurst, 

Sydney M ines, Nova Seotia, 
C. W. Ackhurst. June 28 , 1938. 

-~~: S~:i~t~I~~re<::ommission, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia. 

Dear Sir : 
At a meeting of the Syd ney Mines Mi niste r ial 

Association held on above date your let ter to t he Rev. 
A. A. MacLeod, Field Secretary of the Sons Of 
T em perance, dated J une 27th, was read aa follow! 
"'l1he only Club Permit we have issued is one to the' 

~
ia Club. Sydney Mines, T homas F. Burke 

P ident, and which I am informed consists of the 
b t people of Sydney Mines, and there is no need for 
y or anyone else to worry about them." 

This information has been received by our 
A ociat ion with amazement a nd indignatio n. In 
v· w of the fact that a petition signed by 2700 people 
o this community was presented to the present 

fi ~~~mi~nSY\ln~;3tt i~~:,0:~nl al:: b'::a~t~~~t:o;:~s~ 
ndence on the matter with the Premier as recent as 
arch 1938 at which time we were assured that no 

a plication for a club license had been made, u p to 
tmt time, we are at a loss to understand how the 
p ' mit to the Scotia Club could be legally granted. 

In view of the above facts and in the light of your 
statement to Mr. MacLeod that the "best" citizenl 
01 Sydney Mines are me mbers of this club, we ask for 
tbe following information which we would like to 
hive to present before a public meeting of protest now 

int ars:~fi~~· 82 of the "Regulations" states no 
pnmit shall be issued in the case of a ny club created 
.ince October 31 1927, until the ex pltation of one 
Year after application fo r such permit has been filed 
v.ith the Co m mission ." I n view of th is section and 
t l.e P remier's assurance, we su bmit that the permit to 
tie Scotia Club has been illegally granted, and there-

re should be cancelled. 
II. Under sectio n I (F ) of the "Regulationl" 

e membersh ip of a club is defined as being those 
entered on the list of members supplied to the com
ission." In order for us to verify your statement 
your letter to Mr. MacLeod that the Scotia Club 

~pnesc~~lri ;~qu~:~ta~~l: ~ff ~1~~elis~1 ~fesS:'ti: 
:;"!ub members.' 

n t~~ ~~~%i:e:~fs~~~~ht:a:a!hl~n~lu:e~~ ~~:;:!~~ 
~s~~!np~:,~dS~d ~~~c~r:!~~~~ :::'~~~[i~~i[y ~hpa;o!~~ 
o th~aOt~~rrai~~n o~;~~rn~l~~re outlets for liquor in 
his town we urge upon you , sir, to set the machinery 
f the law in motion to clean up the bootleg dives 
perating here. 

Yours truly, 
Secretary, Ministerial Association 

It. Ack hurst replied aa follows, 

J uly 4th, 1938. 
Mr. Qu incey A. McDowell, 
ecretary, Ministerial Association , 
ydney Mi nes, N. S. 

Dear Sir:-
Answering ~ours of the 28th. ultimo, when the 

~~~~i~ ~~~~na~ra~~~!~~ ~h~r~~y ~hael ~~~i,~e~xi~; 
ence for over thi rty years. 

as t~o:em b~i~~o~negmb~~s ao~istth~f cl~b,e:~dri}isrhee~ei: 
anyone of them that you would take exceptio n to, 
please advise me. 

I have a report from our Inspector, who visited 
the club a week or 10 ago, and he says it is poSlibly 
one of the best oonductal. clubs in the provin~. 
However, if you know of any regulations that a re 
being broken and will advise me I will be glad to take 
steps to have it corrected. 

You~. \~~IXbK HURST, 
Chief Commissioner. 

Th a t t b e p eoph) ID a,. know what pressure was 
·brought tu bear upon the Chief Commissioner to 
induce him to grant this permit over the protest of 
the Clergy of the Town, both Roman Catholic and 
P rotestant, we herewith publish the list of names of 
those who made application for the permit to operate 
a drinking Club in Sydney Mines. While we are 
absolutely oppoaed to the club permit policy of the 
present Government in toto, we regard this Sydney 
Mines matter as a special case inasmuch aa the people 
have emphatically protcsted itll establishment. T he 
only way, or so it seems to us, to have the injustice 
r ighted is to expose those who signed as members of 
the Club , and thus cause them to withdraw. R ob b e d 
of the l upport of th o r el peetable cltlz en .wb ole 
namel appe ar b elo w 1101 m embe rs of the Scotia 
Club, it i l our h op e tb a t th e Club will dllband . 

T he entire po licy of the Commission in granting 
permits to Social Clubs, so-called, is an abuse of 
Government Sale and a betrayal of the people Cer
tai nly the regulations are being volated . They a re 
almost impossible of being literally observed. T he 
loeal accorl1lng to tne regulations IS that a number of 
people can band themselves together as a club and 
then make application for a permit to have intox icating 
beverages on their premises and serve them to the 
members and thei r fr iends. They are not t o be 
sold directly . The regulations include these rest ric
tions: I. Liquor must belong to individual members 
and be kept in lockers unde r the name of the ow ner. 
2. Liquor must be purchased from the Liquor store 
either by the member or the steward of the club acting 
as the members agent. 3. The member may ente r 
the club at any time and instruct the Steward to lerve 
t he liquo r to himself and his friends by the glass and 
open bottle at tables or at the bar provided 

It is an open secret that at many of these clubs 
the regulations a re being violated, in fact several 
permits have been cancelled because of flag rant 
violation . 

Bootleg rum has been found on Club premises. 
Recently in Halifax a man met death on the steps 
leading to one of these joints. Drunkenness became 
so common around anothe r such club that it became 
a public me nace and had to be dosed. 

It I. not tb e functi on o f t b e Sons of T em pe r_ 
ance to lecure eviden ce of vio la t io n and to pre
lent l aIDe t o the Comml" lon ll r , b u t we do 
point out t b at It II pbYl lcally Impossible, even 
It be had t b e will, for one Inspector to enfo r oe 
rerulatlonl up on 10Dl e elr hty drlnkln r clubl 
and Military Canteen . n o w op er a tlnr In t b lB 
province . We have repeatedly pointed out the ease 
with which the regulations can be violated, the betray
al of trust in opening these dubs at all, the number of 
youn g men and girls in their teens frequenting some 
of the highe r dass Clubs, and the drunkenneu pre
vailing in the vicinity of these establishments. 
Wives have protested that their husbands were spend
ing most of their time in these clubs and thus neglect
ing t hei r work and business. Mothers have protested 
that t heir children were being debauched in such 
places. We have no hesitation in saying that some 
of these clubs are dens of vice and crime. Permita 
which were cancelled for cause should never have been 
renewed. Respectable organizations such as Golf 
a nd Curling Clubs in Halifax, Truro, Yarmouth, 
Amherst, and elsewhere should withdraw their sup
port from a sYltem which perpetuates the weakneSles 
of their fellowmen. It is all too true that a number of 
so-called respectable citizens and "best people" do 
freque nt these clubs. We es peelall,. and rel peCt. 
fully ask thOle " belt peo ple" wh ose n amel 
app ear b elow 1101 m e Dlbers of tb e Scotia Club, 
S,.dn ey Mlnel, t o Imm ediately wi t hdraw tbelr 
DleDlbersblp and l upport of tbe Club a nd no tify 
tbl. journal t o tbat effect In ord er t b a t we m a y 
take up the matter furt b er wltb tho ComDlII -

(Continued on page 2) 

IF EACf-I DIVISION SECURES 

No. 14 

Ancient Document 
T he original of the following is in 

the posseSlion of the Editor having 
been presented by M n. A. S. Mac
D onaJd. T he parchment ill dated 
October 9th 1846, and ill as follows:-

" T e mper a n ce Move m en t.. 
"In the temperance movement the 

aggregate of pledged teetotallers in 
the United Ki ngdom ill about ten 
m ill ions, of whom it is computed thirty 
t housand belong to the Methodist 
Church . 

" Trut b I n Wine. 

"A dovotee of Bacchus boasted that 
he had drank two, three or four bottles 
of wine every day for 50 years and that 
he was as hale and hearty as ever. 
" Pray," remarked a bystander, "where 
are your boon companions?·' "Ah," 
he quietly re plied, "that ill another 
affair. If the truth must be told I 
have bured th ree ent ire generationsof 
t hem." 

" Patb er Mat h ew II ,.e t ali ve. 
" Father Mathew adminilltered the 

total abstinence pledge in Limerick 
last week to upwards of two thousand 
persons.-H alifax Guardain, Sept. 25th 
1846. 

A great congress of Temperance 
Societies is now hold ng in the Swedish 
CapitaL-Oct. 9th 1846." T he above 
quotat ions fron this most rem arkable 
document s"ould be of interest to 
TemperanCE Historians.- Editor For-
ward.. 

Alarming Increase 
As t he peopie of this Province now 

realize, the moat alarming fact in the 
liquor s ituation is the heavy increase 
in Governme nt sale of spirits, or hard 
liquor. 

From 1931 to 1937 inclusive,sales or 
hard liqUor through Government stores 
amounted in gallons to the following 
tota ls: 

1931 84,995 
1932 .. 54,731 
1933 38,009 
1934 36,961 
1935 (14 months).... 67,563 
1936 105,388 
1937. 136,683 

Thus it will be see n that 'whereas by 
1934 the consumption of legal hard 
liq uor in Nova Scotia had dropped to 
36,961 gallons, by 1937 it had mounted 
to the enormous fiKure of 136,683 
gallons-ahnol t a fou.r-fold Incr ease 
within three ,.ears· tl m el 

A Provincial Government return 
lillts com parisons of sale of hard liquors 
in 43 Liquor Commission stores in 
t his Prov ince- and in all but one the 
1937 figu res are above thoBe of 1936. 
The 9ingle, solitary exception ill the 
store a t J oggins, were the value of 
hard liquor sold in 1936 was $8,319, 
and in 1937 $7,693. 

Also the mail-order sales of hard 
liquor dropped slightly from $22,077 in 
1936 to $21,636 in 1937. 

I t is idle-and a great public dis
service-for anyone to attempt to 
minim ize the seriousnesa of increases 
of t hat kind in the legal sale and 
consumpt ion of hard liquor in Nova 
Scotia. 

As has been noted from 1931 to 
1934 the trend was sharply downward 
and hard liquor consumption figures 
dropped during that period in most 
grat ifying fashion. But from 1934 
onward t hese figures increased enor
mously, until in 1936 and 1937 t hey 
had reached n e w aU-tim e bl e bDl a rks 

- The Halifax Herald. 

---0--

CODle t o t b o llOt b Annlver sar,. 
of tbe foundi nr of Total AbstJn_ 
e nce Socle tlel on t bl l Continen t 
at Beaver River, Yarmouth Co un_ 
t,. , Aue. ttb and 10tb. 

FOUR 
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FORWARD 

Pu .. lt, 

Leiters to the Editor 
~:I;ed"fu;e.!~C'~~ :,'!J!':I;o~r:.:rUI':.'tI!T ' St. Petert. Had a very Rne p blic meetinl at St. Peters. Rev. Patter. 

Canl~\~~~':'w&~~a';r1t:8:"'~~le~.,t~l.N\ "=========="" son the W. P. of the Division ente ained UI .nd presided at the meetinl. 
per ,.r. PIC'I'OU, JUNE 22, MI'II . V. L. Miller of Halifax was p ot and ,ave a Itirrinl addresa on her 

Oriental Division 80M of T. 
work in Save Canada Crusade .. consecrated worker in the "Causeofa)] 
M.nkind" Mrs. Miller is doin, mu h to revive tbe temperanee cause. The 
A~nt lpoke on the "'ork of the Sons of Temperance. The Division is havinl a 

Rev. A. A. Md..eod, difficult time of it but they are dEtermined to keep up the lood work. 

Il ... W ~·~::~I~:11~4~~:~ord. N 8 De;~ t~:~e~:lar meet" of Ode t I -~--
w, aim 10 abollib th UN of aknllnlie --- .. g.. 109 n a Port Hawkeabury. We were most hospitab :;.r entertained at the home 

~ •• ra .... Ibl'(lUlb edUCRlton .. "d Ilu:tolll lnn I REV. J . B . ME8SENGER . Dlvilion last nliht It was moved and of MI'II. A. J. Lanlley the Deputy of t he Division and Mr. Lanlley . A public 
r~~t~~~r':f:.al~d~~~!ht~:~tI~nb!,j',:~~: GrlDd 'Wort",. Palltluh. Yarlllf'Ult . ,. 8 seconded and PUlled by un~nimous meetinl was held in the eveninl which was very 'poorly attended. It was tbe 

!;=~\::':fj::iJ:~ui:t:~~bjf:::~ J!. R. NICKERSON. 0 - :::e:~a~b:e h::: ~o::::'~nner .no~ ::\~~::~:~:!t r;:~~:~ o~~:\~i:';.~::d ~:::.?P!::e~~::d ~r.~\~ia ~::; 
:'.!.".~ .. IW :-~=~:I~';:I:~t.~~ro:: G, "nd Ikrlbe~ 17~ ~;:~~~ Malilu. N .. Liquor Control Commission to bave be propoeed as • member of tbe Di"ision: We feel th.t tbis is aat.rt to .... rd 

ft~~~!~::·otrdr~~ of r,~r:':rlrJt~r:~ ~~ jluh .. ~rl llltOll Wan ... ,.,1 KU_~l . "antu.N F ~aer~:~~rd::.r~~~ ~i,c~~dcl~~ :; ;:.;~~a~~~~~~;~~~:~~e ~~:~a;~~:::rf:re~~~c:~:d~~~~~:I::~i; 
KI NGSTON NOVA SCOTIA. July 23, 1938 request t~e M~niate~. and b~lines the toming fal1. 

, men to Illn thIS petition. OWInI to __ --

EDITORIAL the ~ebaBing and humiliatinl ~ffect Pl otou County. We had a conference with members of Trenton Division 
Carnival Day ha~ had on Pictou on the way home and found them much encouraged. The District Picnic was 

VI CTORY AT BADDBC K 
~ounty. an? especla1ly o~ the ,,"ood a great auccess. A fuJI report appears in another column. 
nlht tblnklng peo ple of PICtou town, ___ _ 

we feel the LiQuo~ Store should be BapU l t Alloclatlon at Ooldboro. Havinl been invited by thit Au~ 
For more tban three years the Sonl of Temperance have been workinl dOled f~r one Carnl"al Day .nd tbat dation to addresll them we .teePted. It was well worth wbile. Touched 

to bave tbe Liquor Store at Baddeck eioeed. Many interviewl have been held tbe Police and R.C.M.P. I~ould be mem berlof Divisionl at Seal H arbour, New H.rbour and laaac'l Harbour, as 
with t he Government a nd Commission to that end. allowed a free b.nd on Carnlv.1 Day well as visiled Bro. Johnson at Glfysborouih town. Bro. Johl\lon and M rs. 

Now we are U8ured that the Store will be doeed tbis year. When the the IR me as other d.ys, so that tbe J ohnson entertained us at dinner aad we talked over the work. It ia propoeed 
ne",'1 il flashed to us that the Store is really dosed we shaJlltage a ce-lebration Itreeta .nd waterfro.t would be safe to return to Guysborough County and a section of HaJifal[ County borderinl 

~~dth:a!:a~~:\~ee~t::;i:~ :~~:;~uOrf !~~:a!~::~~a~Pt~: Itt~~v~~~r~ :;!e
a 
:l~~~~ ~~~ ~~li:;p~endw,: ~~;:~C::I~g:o~h!:e ::~~o;I~~:db~:;i~i o:h!u::~ r :n~:~:~ien:di~~~O ~po~~n~ 

closed this year. This will be a great victory for t he T empera nce Peo ple and lee the Carmval, a?i:l be able to lay from June 29th to 18th. 
at the I.me time will reltect great credit upon Cllpt. John Campbell, Liberal when they leave PI U the IlUm~ as 
Member for Victoria, a nd the Provincial Government. The temperance people ~hey .d? about other la rge gatbertnls Baddeck. Thill Divilion is not yet defunct. They want a n effort made 
will lIM to it that Mr. Campbell is returned with an increased majority next In Cities and Tow~-Wbat a fine to revive tbem tbis f.11. Now that the liquor atore ill to be closed they need 

~;-:~O:~on~itbout bis aupport ou r victory would have been imp058ible ~r:n\ ~::D f~ic~~e A:~d it D;~ul: tbe Division to promote I.w enforcement and arouse !lCDtiment. 

make It safe for ou r younl people as 

TEMPERA NCE IN SWEDE N 

many a good IKlble; boy takes bis .11 too busy with locial events. But 
finst drink at Carnival. Our Divisio n the Govern ment i. still gettinK ita 
is It ill growing. 33 o n roll now and revenue. No matter how many homes 

for it never endaonte it isaet in motion. 
Nations crumble and people die, but 
their good or bad influence livea. 

lots more to co me in when we get they wreck or how many soula they 
Liquor is a State monopoly. The argument which won was of IJOcial after them. send to Hell. The tr ibute money 

advisability. Sweden hili bad II. bad time with itl liquor question. I ts people I hllve been o ff work now for almost cometh to tbe Nation and the State. 
have been a ~ard drinkinl people. !he first attempt to control the ~ow of three montbs, not able to do much as Predoul Souls are blutered that the 
alcohol ta~e ID 1866 when tbe ad.oPtlon o.f tbe Gothe~burg Iystem, wblch put yet, but trust I will lOOn be able to measure may be lreat. Mothel'll hearts 
tbe. lta~ l~tO control of the national dllnk, Bran nvln, potato brandy, and let back in the fiiht. are breakinl 8.1 tbey work and weep 

Think of the influence we might 
have if we li ved knowinl tha t othent 
were foliowing our exam ple. Mini •. 
tens and chu rch members wc have a 
lreat responsibil ity restinl on us for 
we are our brothent keeper. 

which ehmlDated tbe laloon. . So f.r we have had no allialance and w.it, while the church sleeps aD. 
Alcobol continued. crave problem. It ~mamed for D r. Ivan Bratt from .ny of the Ministers of Pictou, Influenee is eternal and immortal (ContinuM on pale 3) 

~:u~~~~; ~~~;:: ;r~~h l;::Oe;~~;~ :~:nd~;e~= :::e~~~~e::~r~~t~:~ i~: -r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
law. This law created a National monopoly for the wholesaling of all wines 
and spirits. In tbis monopoly company, the govornment controls while pri vate 
individuala, nominated by tbe government, partiti pate. Retail distribution is 
in the hands of 122 "System" companiea, which are in turn owned jointly by 
the lovernment and by private individu.ll. 

The aenius of the Bratt aystem is that, by takinl profit out of the liquor 
businelll (except for the lovernment treas ury) it n!movel the temptation to 
pusb for rreater sales. In fact, the empnull UI au on trle otner lice. Trle 
effectiveDeM of the administration is pu,ed by tbe decline in COl\lumption. 
The retaill.le of Ipirita is controlled by the ''motbok'' or V .... lwuk which every 
purthaaer must bold. Tbe issuinr a~ncy determines the amount wbich each 
holder may purcbase-tbe decision bued upon age, size of family and otber 
factora. Exceptions may be made in any given month, as in the case of !pecial 
entertainmi.- Editor 's note, The above delcript ion of the Sweden system is 
taken from the booklet, "Swede n, A School of Democracy," By Hu bert C. 
Herrinr and furnished us by Rev. Y OUDI of Tryon P.E.1. Comment and 
criticiam by our reader. is Invited. 

I ~"~h":"~': •• ,,:'.,I .. ~. ~"'~M'~'''~'' '~ h~"~' I 
O,'.r or lb. Acell ll F Inll Orrlolal Or, I" Oomm U te •• 0 1 whlcb Br o . D. f) 

1I.nlllll . UaIUa"il c bll'.mln. 

R eport. at Pteld Ace nt to ;ruly 18th, "18. 

CODUDulnc the Cape Breton C.lDpalCD 

Wreck COlle. H ad a good meetinl here in the Scbool buildinl. Tbe 
public wu invited and new recruits secured for the Division. Reorlanized 
by DUDcan Smitb and Rev. A. C. }o"raser tbis splinl the Division is doing iood 
work. The Agent inst.lIed the Officers at a public service by special reQueat. 

Bnton COlle. We were entertained while on the North Shore at tbe 
comfortable borne of Murdocb John Macinnis. Tbeentire family are members 
of the Division and are a tower of atrenath to it. A publiC meetin, wu beld 
in the hall and the officers inst.lled publicly. Tbe install.tion !lCrvice made a 
fine impreuion on thcee present. We would urre Divisions to have public 
installation services frequently. 

Cape North. We canvassed Neill'a H arbour, Cape North, Aapey Bay, 
and Dinpali in the interests of the Order. Found it imp08Sible to ret Cape 
North Division loing alain owinlto the scattered nature of the membersbip. 
Some of them live four miles from the hall in three different directiolUl. They 
found it impo8llible to fu nction. Neill'l Harbour may be a prOllpect for a Divi· 
sion at some fu ture time, but fo r the present ... e had to abandon the idea. 

'" Hiddle Rher. Preached at Middle River morninl aDd eveninl July lOtb 
an'd ltirred tbem up. Was in both Cburches, a110 at Baddec.k Forb in the 
afternoon . We were invited to return fo r a meelinl Monday night. At tbat 
meetinl after a full diacuuion it was decided to make. canvlL!II of tbe community 
and have an organization meeting in September. Their full set of au pplies 
were located and taken to the home of one of t he members for safe· kee ping in 
the meantime. We were entertained by Bro. and Sis. MacDermid . The 
supplies of Cape North Division are now in the custody of tbe Field Secretary. 

Wh,aocomaCh and Skye Ol en. After a canvass in both these places 
it WI!! decided to make an effort to re·or,ani:t:e in September. Tbe proapects 
at Skye Glen are brilbt, but Wbyc.ocoma,b is blndicapped for a decent place 
to meet. So.·ever a committee is workinl at each place and resulta will be 
known later. The lupplies are locked up abd in ,000 condition so were not 
disturbed for tbe present. 

(Continued on eolu mlll 4 and 6) 

NEW MEMBERS 

HITLB RISM IN NOVA SCOTIA 

(Continued f rom page J) 

. Ionel'. It I. ,.our Chrl. tlan duty. Do It Now. 
I t may be you cUd DOt know the DatUl'e of the 
ol'Canll:aUon to which you 10'Ded you ... cood 
name . Now tbat you do know, ACT. It la up 
to you. If your aalDe appear. helow It hal been 
leDt tD to the Chief Commlilioner a. ODe who 
II. m elDbe r of th e Scotia Club of Sydney Mine. , 
which hail been cranted to permit to have and 
ler1le IIquora on t h e prelDllel, on the under
I tandlnl' that you are a con.entlnc meld bel'. 
Here la the Ult of lDelDbera, read It c'l'ef ully . 
The Dame of a m e mber IIDce decealed hal been 
d eleted. 

LIST NAMES MBMBERS SCOTlA CLUB 
SYDNEY limES, ;ranuary "t, 1118. 

Name 
Brown R.lph 

Occupation Addrell 
Undercround MaD -

arer Sydney MIDel 
BUrc helJ WIt-

UalD Cl erk SydDey Mlnel 
Buttl, W . B . Accountant Sydney Min" 
Burke Tho, P .Rail .... y Manacer SydDey Mloe. 
Coffee;r . S. Bank Manaeer Sydney M1ne l 
Cro okl Robert OOlDlO ercll.1 Tl'a .. el-

IeI' Sydney, N. S . 
Crockett I. B. MCr. W oolworth 

Store 
Crowthera lal. 00.1.1 MineI' 
OaldweIl, Capt. 

Arch :rollce Officer 
Clark Murray 

SydDey Mlnel 
Sydney Mlnel 

Sydn ey Mlnel 

R .N. Iur.e Sydne, Mlnel 
DIVito Tony Merchant Sydney Mines 
DIVito Samuel Kerchant Sydney Mlnel 
Pl'aDcl, A.D. Kachlnlc.1 Sup' t Sydney Mines 
Gordon C h arlel MIDe Man· 

'I'el' Sydney Mlnel 
GUU,, ;r . A. A .. ' t A,ent C.N.R Sydney Minel 
Gnelt lamea Hlne Man.cer Sydney MIDes 
O rah.Ul Prank UDderCl'ound Mcr Florence. N . S. 
B.rtle.n, T .H . Vice Prel, Oen}. 

M,r. Indl.an 
Calle CoaI 

B.U Vincent CbJef Police 
l ello me, L.I. Prop B eacon ler-

S,dney Mln@l 
S,.dney Mines 

vice StatlOD S,.dney Mlnel 
l ea.o m e 1.1 . Miner, Town Coun -

cillor Sydney Mlnel 
lobulltoue Sam ParD1el' Syduey Mlnel 
l elty Albe rt Prop l e.ty'. B.k-

.,' 
Lecere Nap Mel'cha.nt TaUol' 
LePenoace Per-

rle Police ol'l'lce l' 
Lock:man B . P.Clerk A,.O t Pore-

~'D 
La:mond Henry Mlnfll 
Lacato lalDel Minei' 

North Sydue,. 
SydDey MI.nel 

Sydney Mlnea 

Syd Dey Mlnea 
Sydney MIoN 
Sydney Mine. 

Milburn Major D .S. O. Coal S.lel 
A.R. Acent S,d.ney Mi ne. 

Martin Dr. 
BUlb PhYllalan 

M.:IIlI,ell R obel' tSelt Major, J' 
Battery 

....... 1_ . 11.1 Tun)' J!I!Iereb.nt 
MarlDelU LewtsMerc h.nt 
MaroleUi Vln· 

Sydne, Mlnel 
Sydney 1!lI(Inea 
SydDe, MIDe. 

cent Merc hant SydDey MIDH 
Mathelon A.B, Commercial tl'avel. 

le r S,dney Mine. 
Matz lon Maur- Coill ery Chief 

Ita Enllneel' Sydney Mine. 
NuceDt M e h') Polloe officer Sydney MI.nea 
O'HaDdle Barber, P ast Pre. 

Dou,lal Ca.n Le,loD SydDey Mine. 
P otter, I . . Mechaole SydDe,. M1De. 
Purdy ;rOI h T.llor Sydney Mlnel 
Pel'o Pred Miner Sydney MinH 

' I B • . n.k M aDaler Sydney M1Dei 
Merahant Sydney IIII.n el 

Robel'tlon ob· 
ert Miner 

R obert.a E e.t Carpenter 
Roeera G I'ce POeD1ab 
sn'felterTfdleMerChant 
M cCorlD a 

Dan'l PoUce ofUcel' 
McDODald ;r. M erchant 
McDonald ar-

tiD Merahant 
McDonald 1)an' l 

R. Bulldln, CODtI'aC-
to, 

McDonald An -

Cu. MineI' 
McDoulalJ, 

1.lDel 1i1IDer 
M e Heouehr. 
W . T . PhyaleJan 
M cK.y, A. Me l'c h.nt 
M cKinn o n 

c l . 
'D-

Board Member 
A.M.W . 

M cL ellan , Ih D eputy 

Sydney Mlnel 
Sydne,. Mlnel 
Sydney MinH 
Sydne,. IiIIDH 

Sydney IIlnCl 
Sydney IIlnec 

Sudney Mlnel 

S,.dney Minel 

S,.dney )(lael 

Sydney IiUnea 
SydDe,. Mlnea 

Sydney Mlnel 

L . In.peatol' IiUne, Sydney Mlnea 
M cL eod 10 M.ch lnllt S,.dney MIDe. 
M cLeaD Dr .. 

R . Dentlat Sydney MinH 
M c NeU l oh A.Traln Delpatc her S,.dDe,. MI.ne. 
Mc Nel.1 D .I. C.rpenlel' SydDey MI.nea 
M cNeil AID Ole M ould er Sydney IiIIDe. 
M cPhee An I Miner. Prea. Ub-

.1 
w.y R obert 
Whalen PI" 
WIl.on l oae 

a l Anoo't Sydney MIDe, 

Police oltlcer 
Accountant 
EUlln eer 
Machlolat 

Sydney MI.n81 
S,.d.ney MiDe. 
Syd.ney IilJnea 
Sydney Mine, 

I bereby rtify tbat tbe above Iiat of names are 
as members of Scotia Club. 

A. R. MILBURN, Secty .• nd 
Treu. 

BEFORE OCTO R 31ST 



F OR WARD, S ATU R DAY , 1 UL Y 2'. lt18 PA GB TBREE 

I 
THANKS 

King Edward Division 1108 Edwards· 

P ICT OU COUNTY PICNIC 
DISTRICT DIVISION 

AN D HISTORY OF NEW CALEDONIA 

DI'ISl~~~.O. ~'.!~:R"" 1111 .... ND OF HOPE CORNER 
__ 1111 Ibs. c. B . o. lllaoLnS_, O~aDd Patroo ville, take thils opportunity to ezpl1'!lll Wednesday, July 18th the Pictou 

their appreciation, to the Difltrict District rompoeed of Divisions in 
Division for having held their quarterly Pictou, Guysborough and Cumber-

An Bbtorlc Dooumentlll Ce n tre Burlloctoo, Ban " Co .• N. S . 

li!@f;sio. with them in their new hall. land Counties held their annual picnic (Installment I) As many of the Bands are closed for and Sunday School il a "sissy." They 
We would also Ii~e to thank all offi,:n, and District meeting. The Divisi~nl . the monthl of July and AUKust, I think a fellow needs a' few bad habits 
members and fr iends ,:",ho patrom:ted were well represented. Journeymg The world has .bf'n cursed with cannot hope that my messaa:e will is he is going to have the qualities of a 
our su pper, and made It such P. finan- by Busses and Cars to Gordon Mae- drunkenness ever slIlce Noah planted reach all but to those who will be real man 
cial SUCcestl. Kenz~e'l. Beach :.I.t Watenide w~ere a vinyard, drank of 'he wine and was reading t'his Corner, I say "Keep up .' 

--0- the plcmc was held. Upon the arflvsl drunken. the good work." Many go on vaca- No Idea can be fsrther from the 
LIQ UO R VB. T AXES of the m embers a formal welcome was And teetotallism is not an invention tion dur 'ng the summer months and truth. Jwt the oppoeite il true. 

__ tendered at the MacKenzie. hom~. ~f the 19th century either, for we find it is a B~le ndid idea, for one doe~ not Think of DanieL The good Book 
Extent to which the liquor sale in The !)each, one of the most ~deal In In the 6th hook of ~umbers that an! only become rested in body, but they ~Ils us-"The righteous shall hold 

this province is increasing should cause t~e. county, was c rowde~ With th,e person who ~et the~,.lves part ~SpeCI- also are refreshed mentally and spiri- hiS way, he that hath clean hands 
alarm to t hose who have the best VISitOrs: Bro. MacKenZie ,and hl8 ally for God s ~rv lc~:rere reqUired to tually, Have you ever thought that shall be I tronger and stronger." 

inte:ests of the ,country , at he.art. ~:~~n~~d ~~:e:el:~:, P~:i~~ I;roe::~:rd be \~:et~!~~ ws~I~~e~~r~a~~:n la~:~ie l Satan never, takes a holiday- he is Goodness and c\eanlineSil in a boy 

~e~~~eer a~:p:~~:a 1n::rl!t~:V:;i~;ld: for the comfort of the gues.tII. Bathing J~hn t he Baptist, pmo.thY' amon~ ~e~:nt~:e a~~~t. t:~~!~:; I:: ~::eo:~ are s ignl! of strength not of weakness. 
th08@ moat vitally concerned. Not and beach games were Illdul~d, A B.lble teetotallers. "nd III the Ruha- abroad and see to it that the Pledge - -0-

only are its effects disastrous to legi. sports program~e was carned out bites we have a Temperance Society is kept Inviol ate. Many are watch- SISTER M AIDIE MONT 

~im~~ b:~~ in th:t~~OneYe~:::e~~ ~nO~e:ldth:ntr;.~I~~onIr~~n~o:,al~ri~~~i ~~i~;a~r~~ ~h~h lr:;ei:::p~ni~~~ in: u~, and :ur actions may keep a __ 

~ad: e~ut i~o~aneful coanvsequences Division Pictou. The big tUK-of-war pleda:e. w ;:rl~~e o;a~rons who are keepinK CongTatulations to you 
are plainly apparent in the living condi. betweeD East a?d West Picto~ was The Temperance reform of the their Bands evergreen- I would say- They. a~ i~ order fo r today 
tions of its votaries. won by West Pictou dter :.I. difficult present century ,WaJI started about If you find it hard to keep the boys And It 18 With great ~leasure 

Returns tabled in the legislature in struggle., . . ~825. The ~ashlll~onian movement and girls interested while the weather That we send them long your way. 
response to a request made by G. Y. All DIVISions entered the contests1lllaugurated m Baltlffiore on the 5th is warm- Give up the regular routine. . 
Thomas one of the representatives for and cCF"petition was keen. Prizes of April 1840 by 6 drinking men work ' Try to have each meeting differ- We w1Bh you every biesslllg 
Colchester County, ind icate how t his donated by the differe?t Di~isions spread like wild fire and in .two years ent; ~1eet out of doon if at all p08!lible That God sees fit to ~to~ 
wasta of money works out in the w.ere presented to the winners In, t~e hundreds of thousands Signed the and have a treat when you can. For we ~now He sm iles With pleasure, 
paym::t of taxes- a very live quetltion dlfferen events. A delicious PICDJC pledge, among the rest were 50,000 To those who have closed the Bands As He views your work below. 
in these days, supper /was ~rv~d under the shady . dru nkards. This ~1eda:e was sub- for the summer- J would ura:e that . 

Liquor sales at government stores ~rees, ~he Dl8trlct M,eeting conve~edlstantiallY t~e same i£s ours regarding they try to have the Band working by Your,labors m the Band of Hope, 
in the twenty-eight incorporated towns, III tht~ Scho~l room III the evelllng. the use of liquors. Eurchase and Sale the 2nd week in September, so as to ~~~eiD~h: ~u~:ea:XS:!oo,; 
where they are located were $400,000 Rou Ill, ,bUSiness was t,ransacted :.I.nd were left out. I be in the running fo r the prizes- viz : . p 
greater in 1937 than the total collec- en.c~u.ragIng reports received from t~e B~fore this .it was not thought oneforthelargestAverageattendance- Ol how tohve the Golden Rule. 
t ions for school , town and highway Dlv~iOns: Bro. Gordon Mac~enzle p~I~le to rec\al~ a runkard. These One for greatest number initiated. . . 
taxes in 1936, the latest figures avail- preSided In the absence through Illness SOCieties were Independent of each (during the year from Dec. 1st 1987 So best Wishes on your birthday 

bl of Brol Anderson Murray D.W.P. other and after the Ilovelty was gone to Oct 31st 1988) And for your work among the Bant! 
a ~here in round figures $2,700,000 Bro. Robert Tanch of New Glasgow they soon died out. I Let ~s re~ember as workers among And may the Sons. of Temperance 
worth of spi ri tB, wine and beer were was the special speaker. Se,veral other ~n September.1 842, John ,and Isaac the children that our Mi88ion is to Never lose your faithful hand, 
d' pe d' those commu ·t·es- and short addresses were contflbutet!, It Oliver, two prInten of New York save our young for our country-to --0-

t:ere"s:relllothen not i nnclo~porated w~s decided to h,ol~.the,Fali meeting city in,:ited some of t heir friends to do this we must Impress, Instruct THE BOY WH O WASN'T AFRA I D 
where stores are to be found- $2,BOO,- With T renton DIVISion In October- meet With them and o~ the 29th of and convince; one child thoroughly .. --
000 were taken in by the tax coliectOMl MARY MacPHEE, Reporter. September 1842, orramzed the Sons impressed might do wonders for t he Two bnght ~Ittle fellows named Harry 
to maintain virtually all community -0- of Temperance. caU8@. and Will. 
services except water which is listed LETTERS T O THE EDITOR T~ey commenced. with I? men. Regular, Iystematic, persistent, Were Just t~e lame age and the same 
separately. Ladles were not ?dm ltted until !lOme methodical intellia:ent teaching pays Size u~tJi. , 

This may explain why it is found so (Continued fron page 2) years after. Da.nl@l !'I: ~ands was the and pays well. Teach the boys and One day In t helT t ravels It chanced 
difficult in these days t o collect taxes tiMlt W. p, ThiS DIVISion prospered, girls self-control and one need never that they met 
of various kinds, and why so many We had a very pleasant and helpful had 50 memben ~he first ye.ar. fear for t he future. A qu~r little creature surnamed 
penons are in arrean. visit from Laughing Water Division, The Order was mtroduced JDto N. S. Cigarette. 

The Wolfville Acadian. Scotsburn, Twenty bright young by organizing Division in Yarmouth Infu ence 
--0-- people. They took the Ini tiatory town, Nov. 17th, 1~ 7. .,. "May every soul that touches mine, This q.ueer little creature made friends 

Ceremony for us as several new On the 8rd of Apnl 1848 thiS Dlvl- Be it the slightest contact- get lome With the boys 
members joined. Thank God for a sion: New Caledo~ia No. 14 w,as or- good therefrom, And. told them a story of masculine 

A young lawyer married a bride- ~~O:e~ of you ng people like ScotBburn ~a:~~edr ~~mt~v~~eD~;:.rir.;lt:, ~~ ~on~ei~i:~~~a~~::' :e~e ~~~~Il:, t=g~i~ He ~~r~ for their IIharing. " I 'll tell 

VICTIMS OF A.LCOHOL 

the object of her parents' affection and . MO,nd~'y night, June 27 we, ~~ve H "IIII.Ur New Yurk III th~ ilOU~ ~ow of courage " you," quoth he, . , 
the favourite of a large circle of friends. kind IDvltatlon from Trento n DIV ISion occupied by Mrs. Jeremiah Gilliatt. For the darkening skies one gleam of The way to be manly and blg IS 

They set up house keeping in a to. meet with them. We have accepted ,Fo~ r, of t,he Charter ~embers are faith • through me." 
beautiful cottage, elegantly furnished With pleasure. still hVl~g ~ VIZ, J~b, Wa~e In N~w York, To brave the thickening ills of life, ., , 
by the bride's parents and delightfully And the n~xt ,thing .w.il.1 be mnk~ng Cpt. WIlha~ ?Ilhatt In H ahfax a~d One glimpse of brighter skies beyond Will listened and Yielded, but Harry 
situated. A few yeal"l went by, and plans for DistrIct DIVISion meeting ~P,t. Geo. Neville, Robert Delap still the gathering mists held out, 
then the husband beltan to "tip the and picnic at Waterside July 12. hVlng at The Ferry, but have all gone To make this life worth while "I think your assertions are open to 
sparkling glass." Bible warnings, a :rhat is the only way to keep the out of th~ ? r?er, And Heaven a aurer heritaa:e." doubt." 
devoted wife'a entreaties, solemn plead- Interes t alive getting together trying The Ill1tl~tlon fee .was $2.00. Bene- __ "Afraid!" ehcoed Will. "Oh, you 
ing of friends failed to arrest his down- to make the meetings interesting for fits were paid to Sick members also Let us live so our lllftuence may cowardly stick' 
ward trend ' young aad old. funeral expe~ses $8 per week benefits count We p~ t hLs way but once _ Well, I'm not afraid, Jwt look here!' 

One fierce winter night he came Yours n Love, Purity and Fidelity, death $20 .. ~Ife $10, . "Life depends upon what a man As he spoke 
home reeling through the snow Found . The Dlvslon met dunng the first creates- what he does not on what He blew oft a halo off Cigurette smoke. 
his wife in a miserable cold ~om-an. GEORGE IR VING, W,p, two yean in a hall owned by Robert he says." 
invalid- and trying to keep warm her PICtoU... Delap when the Granville Ferry poet Let our inftuence count. Five years from the meeting I saw 
two babies. The drunken madman Would It be p08llble for you to be office now sets, Now fo r b Ullne .. - them again; 

swore that he woul~ BOOn warm things :~dTre;~k~ ~;rna~S::';e~:27~oto ~::~ rec~;;~dl;~r v:~~a~~~ ~tm~e pledge is I am very sorry I made a ml8take The s~:~d ::dmea~f1ved when they 

up. ft' Th~ te;~t IDc:a~ to a fie~l~ this resolut io n go through, The time About this time Samu;l McCinch in the price list-I had no intention to But strangely enoug'h although Harry 
~~r I~~:w th:W~ ~~~nh~ set ~h:n~o:~ is short and we will have to act at was added to the roll and continued write. "Free to new Bands,': before Boy stood ' 

fi Th ft f ed b th once. If not could you head a paper an active member for over 20 years su pphes for New Bands- I IDtended As tall and strong as a tree in the wood 
~i:d drovee o:;~'e ';~en to fa~e th: for each Division as you know better being F,S. or R,S. most of that time. writing that it was sent far below c~t , Poor Will seemed a draw!. Sunken 
awful tempest, bearing her darlings what. to .say a nd send th~m along and , ,~ov. 25th , 1948 biah Delap was and tha~ any ~and could have supplies eye, hollow cheek, 

in her arms, .The nearest house was a ~::~li~~:~nd send copies to you and ~~%a~: a:nl~ngCO:sti~~:ith a::e~~:=~ forT~:hl~eu~t:t~~ t~:~~a~ofu:::d June StOO::n~~o~~~e:::r::laimed him un-

~uaa:ete~tt~:~:::ua~~bef~~~~~;C:au~~ Yours in L,P.F" and died in the ranks of the Order, 11th and 1 immediately sent out 

~n the snow. her helpless babes ding- __ ~E IRV ING j Oi~eU;i:~~~c'oi~:! ~!~rg;:u~~r ~~~e:~ 8~~I~l;o~ h~~~d~;er~:~~~d:: Withr:l~~:b and forefinger he list\eSllly 

~~! ~o~; ~oaS:~~u~~da ~wa~~~ents Clementsport, R. n.. 1, Bros. Alexander Clark ~nd 'Joseph The Report Cnr,~s are c,~ming in A cigarette, smoothing each wrinkle 
I n the morning relatives, friends , and Anna. Co" N. S. Me.Kenzie, t~e two last named lost very slow-Ple~e play up and let and fold, 

the now sobered father and hUl!band, June 20, 1938, t~elr connection and have joined again me ~avp them fight away. And the smoke he puffed fr om his lips, 
searched fo r the missing ones. They Rev" A. A. MacLeod, slDce we came to Stony Beach . Capt.' --0-- I declare, 
fou nd the mother frozen, her lovely Klllgston, N. S. Hall left us to go to Wolsley and was al GOODNESS IS STRENGTH Took the form of a demon and grinned 
features white as marble silent tears member at the time of the fire that from the air, 
on her cheeks and two ;herub forms Dear Mr. M~cLe,od: killed that Division, Some boys seem to think that good- And it said: "See the wreck of a man 
clasped in her arms, I am ,*;ndlllg I? t.wo d~~lars, for ~ , Jan. 1st 1&49, The Membership had neSil a nd weakness belong together. that I made 

What changed the promising lawyer three year ~ subscflPtl~n to F,orwa~d. Increased to 75, 45 were added in That a boy who doesn't smoke, doesn't Of the boasting young fellow who 
- that father-into a fiend- ? Who I tin,d It a ;ery llltereBtlng ~Itt~e three months. drink, doesn't swear, doesn't tell was not afraid." 
murdered the two innocent babes and ~aper ~D fact, It ~ms to me It 18 • On New YeaMl day the Div. walked smutty stories, but goes to Church Ella Wheeler Wilcox, 
the fond mother to whom they clung? Improving all the t~e: . In procession and had a tea. 

~.h~t:t':y~ t~a~ happy fhOmt ~nd ab~07: !:~~:~tsDtl~i~~o;nn~::rs~~; One thing is to be regretted that our recordl give no account of the good Whilst justice requires us to deal 

wilf'e-andt :nd: th= i~fa~t ~~~~ a~d have you, and Mn. McLeod times they use~ to have excep~ the I with every membe r ~ound guilty we 
The fingers of a form in the shadow With us as w~ did last year. but it is a OBITUA RY amount of the bill, so we ~ave to lU~ge are every ~ady to give any ~ember 

point to the tavern, and the man be- very bus>:, tune fo r all of us (May __ of the pleasure by' wha~ It cost which another tnal who shows signs of 
hind the bar, as the place and the 6th) and It happened that. week, th,at As we go to press notice comes of i/J not always a fair estimate. repentance. 

::ar:~ who wrought the trandor- ~:tin~7:~~e :a~. holdmg speCial ~:n:r~a\~. ~:liO;~:f ~!~:! ~~:na~ . Our officia.1 se~l was obtained at this W::r:~l~~~~' 1847 the first member 

What of the public that permits, Rev. Mr. Burnett ~ame ~p June polis County, at the advanced' age of :::t ~~:l~es~nal:~~~~ ~~da~~n~:c~::;~ :une 2, 1849 a committee was ap-
perhapsbroughtabout,thetemptation 6th, and gave us an Interest,lng talk 91 years, A life-long member of the pol~ted. to prosecute Mr. V,room ~or 
to which the man succu mbed? on Temperance . .The meetmg was Order and the oldest member in our Jan. 27th 49 it is recorded that a selling liquor the. ti~t ag,gresslve actIOn 

open to the publiC, After the talk jurisdiction, Full report in next illlue. brother thought it hard that he could taken by the DIVISion m the temper-
CO,ntests, songs and refreshments were not take a glalll once in a while and ance cause: . . 
enjoyed by all. not be called to an account for it. (Contln ucd In next Il!8ue) 

Com e to the Moniter Temper- We sent in $6,00 to Ex. Fund a number of our members have moved Whilst it would appear s ingular that 
anee Plenlo at Beaver River, Yar- short time ago, and plan to send more away or are working away for the any pel"lon should join a teatotal The Gran d DlvI,lon meeta 
m o u t h Count,. Au,. 10th . Sports. before the year closes. summer months. society with that idea, many have Bea ver Au , .• th at 10.30 a.m. and 
S peeeh el. Mullc. Bo n fire In t h e We have regular weekly meetinp Yours in L. P. and F., acted like this, brother without being 2 p . m . Yar mouth DI,trtct at 8 
evenln,. Oome. / but not such a large attendance. as a MRS. W. DUNN. JSo candid. p .m. An Membera Invite d. 

WE SHALL REPORT 6,000 



PAGE FOUR FORWARD , SATURDAY, IULY n. 1138 

I 
EXTENSION FUND CAMPAIGN I WILL RET AIN ~RoHn"TION 'XTENSI:~NO:U';.~LL BANNER 

Our Objective 1937-38 $2, 90 0 me:~ryot~~~'ceweE~~~;d t:s~a!~ve~~; Murray Dlvltlo-n,-N-o 4.61 
, ______________________ , deCided not to make a change In Its Hahfax Co, 63 memlx-n!J S 7710 

July 18th, 1938. present method of dealinr with the Edl,on Divldon , No. 1074. . 

DearAit~~~~h ~~~:~en impossible to write so many of you as during last year, :~q~~;:~:~C~~I:~~;·~~2i~~I~ :.~~;~~ M~;~::: ~,o~i.!:n~e;o~e~ 12.841 

yet I have followed with deep interest your work in sup porting the Extension e~rnenc~ t ~t th aSD ~n. ga!~e !~ Un~:~~aex ;1:jl:~n:e;:~::O~ 79.4.0 

:~~~ldisO::a~~~:~:yh~r(~:.v!e:~~k i~(g~~;~:ji:c~! ~!:rt~et;:~: work and the :uc~~ t:aap~~1 to ~hos:::~~o~e~~ren~o Hants Co., 17 members 
Do we realize that there are only four months left to raise the needed co~tlllue a sober people. Recently the E.oel~lor Dlvllllon, No . 117 

balance of $1500.00. Otherwise it will be imposaible to carry out the full le.gls~ature was requested by the p.T<>- Halifax Co., 20 memben!J . 11.00 
program arranged at the last Annual Session. Even now it may be neceuary vln~lal command of the. Canadian New Hope Dlvl.lon , No . 1011 
to cancel the temperance booth at the Provincial Exhibition due to lack of Le~lOn to a~op~ a law similar to. that Yarmouth Co. , 45 members 17.00 

4.0.50 

Let Us Supply Your Needs 
IN 

PRINTIN G 
Expert v. orkmcn, Lhe 

most modern machinery, 
and a large and varied 
stock of }:al-el'S combine 
to give you the utmost 
in satisfaction. 

W,itlt JOT Quotations funds Th is is a serious matter when our work is 10 prominentl y before the which prevails In the other provlDces, Brun.wlok St. Dlvlslon.No. 110a 
publi~ of Nova Scotia. ~ut Prem.ier Campbell did "not"deem Halifax Co., 58 members.... 4.7.17 • 

The work of many divisions hall already pl aced them on the Honor Roll It fit to IDtroduce any change. All Wol~vlll e Division, No. 112 
and I know o( others on the way. Some divisions are unable to contribute th~ th~ old ar~~ments were presented but KlDgs Co., 60 members. S8.00 News Publishing Co. Lrd. 
average amount, so others who are more fortunate need to do better. ~vI1e;tl~1 ~ll t?e ~o~~ c;~n~ft.~ SeyDlour l ~I~lllon, No. ~05 

~! '~::t~;m~~\~~lf,o~;:~:lh:ut::~!:.year. A~aedia~. t e time. - e 0 VI e Be~t~~:;:n,~\,:.51~;: ers 31.00 ~==;:;T=RU=R=O=,==N=o=,,=SC=o=li=a==~ 
Fratern all y Yours, HAROLD N I CKERSON, FORWARD REC;';;;-;'OR IUNE Un~~n:~?:I~I~~~;:.b:n!J 

5 Murray Place, Chairman ExtenSIO n }o'uncl ~ Ge~.i!:: ;~~~I~!l~e;:.e~~62 25. 00 

Halifax, N S Rev J A Mac~llan , MISS Amy Halifax Co., 47 members 37.'0 

The above letter from the ChaIrman of ExtensiOn Fund, conveys to u.s ~.trt, ~eo : A~1i;c 0(~1 A ~ Ga~es All SlnlCe,. Guar . .uteed-Whlte Can.ries 
very clearly the urgent need t here.8 at present for the support of t he Exten810n M~lle n m~~d J~r~;~ A I~ M~~o~ y a8peeialty 
Fund Cam paign. T he booth at the Exhibition IS to the Order the best means Ch' '1\1 Le A h' M .p y, W. B. PUSHMAN 
of conveying ou r principles t o the general public (rom different parts of Nova $ tis. hac R nna~ H rCCle M °Zlson, 
Scotia and elsewhe re, than any other form of ad vertising. 1 {eel confident that ~. ea~ 'G I:

v
,. ~ 'J h l ~cS a~~, Yurkshlr~. llurde.''ii:::~ o;.urll"!eh "lid Itoller 

the members after reading t he above letter from t he Chairman, will be more c. . .. ~ arflS, ,,4 . 0 n ' . mtt , 

determined. t~~n ever t? see that we will again ~ake ,our place at the Exhib~tion. ;:~: 7
I;;.1lI ~;o~a~te;~~~50. D'~~ti!~:~ Avl:ory l,oelolSP;.~~~~E~lleVIl'e Streer 

~~e~hd7de ~~:7::':y ha::~~:~~:~ ~~ :~~o~o:!t~~i~~:: would be rendermg a Division issue of }o'or ard , $35. Total T. I~P~~~A~~.Nt:5964 
Yours in Love, Purity and Fidelity, 

DANI EL D. BENSON, 
7 Cabot Place, Secretary, Extension }o'und. 
Halifax, N. S. 

Previously .0knowl edCed .... 
Recei pt • . 
M.yflower Div. No. " B.ut •• Co 
Sp.rkllnC Fou nt.ln, No. U'5. Y.r. Co 
Beaconsfiel d Div. No. 4.11. Shel. Co 
FaJDlouth Di v. No. tolO. H .ntl Co 
Milton Dil'. No. 4. , Y.r. Co .... 
BODle Di l'. No ..... DICby Co ... 
Caloade DJv. No. 74.C, Shel. Co .. 

Tot.1 to d.te 

Monster Temperance 
Picnic I 

• I.IU.31 

7.S0 
:1.50 
5.00 

Ii.OO 
8.08 
1. 25 
1.14. 

' 1, 151 .4.40 

$52.50. ])!IlDS SHIPPE D ANI WHERE 

BRIGHTEN YOUR DIVISION 
By U8ing!Temp erance Song Books with Music I 

Bugle Nows 26 centa Temperance Songster 10 centa 
Temperan~ Ch im es 25 cents 
Action SOlliS for children 10 cents 

YOU S HOULD READ 

Acco::~n3e;Yi:;ew~w G:v[Co~~~~I;~n~fti~~sbrn ~~i~~r!~i:e M.~~.~.e • . GO 
BOOKS HELPF UL FOR TEMPERANCE TALKS IN YOUR 

, PROGRAMMES 

~a~~~:r::dey~~~~s t:!~~y~~i~dl{nE~"C'(;~r;':;idj: " i 'i4" p~ge~'",::''' 
Handbook of Modern Facts about Alcohol... 
Alcohol. A Cell Poi80n................... . .. 
The Worlds' New Day and AlcohoL ............... ................ . 

~~f::co~ !~dE:ru~i::cLi~~1n ~h~~ik:h~j""P~obi·€;~ .. : .. ·· 
Facta about Alcoholic Beverages .................... .................... . 
Facta about Alcohol, Book 1- 10 cen ts. Dook 2 ...... . 
Citizenship, and Health ........ . 
Physical F itnellll ................ . 

KING (011 
c Teo and (offee • 

Mount Allison 
University 

SACK VILLE, N. B , 

G .. 'ge 1. T,ueman, M.A., Ph. D . 

Write f or de80 rlpthr. boo k. 
letto 

W. M, Tweedie, M.A" 
X.,htn.r 

Margaretsville I 
Science Speake ................................. .. ... ......... . 
The Enemy of the F.m,nirp. ..... .. _ .. __ .. 
The Best of HPAlth, by Margaret Baker ............ . 

¥h~e:ra~~a~~r~~e~~Ubyb~!~;~~:~e~~~~~~::: ... . 

....... 20 
.60 
.26 
. 15 
.25 
.25 
.10 
.25 
.15 
. 10 
.10 
.15 
.20 II.~:;;;:::;~::::;::;::;;;;;~;:;;;:;;;:;::;;:;~ 
." fi 

The L. W. Elllott Dhtrlot DIn- Third Quarterly Sessions Grand Division 
lio n hi , POnSOriDC a T eDl per.noe Tuelday, Aurust', Dlornlnr and 
Picnic at Marc. r ets ville, .tternoon 

August 17th 

The 1.0.GJ. and the W,e.T.U. 
toretb er with the 

Third Qu.rter ly Session M.rkl.nd 
Dist. Div. Tues . Evenlnr, Aur·' 

In 

Memorial Hall, Beaver River, far. Co. 
BIG TEMPERANCE PICNIC 

Wedne.day, AU I. 10th 

fn honor of the IlOth Anniversa ry of 

So . IS' C il the First Total Abstinence Society in 

cia ervlce ounc ~f::~ ~~r%i:~~h o~~~i:p~ila;8t:,~~;~~ 

.'0 

.15 

.20 

.15 

. 15 

.05 

Acadia University 
WOLFVILLE, N. 5 , 

Derrees In Arts and Scien ce, 
Home Economics. Music snd 
TheOlOiY. 

Gradu ate COUI'fo8J In Aru and 
Science . 

For Inform.tion .ppl), to 

T HE REC I STRAR 

are co- operaUne. Let us Dlake It Suitable transportation from and to 0"",=====;:============"",,=::== I 
II. blr day for TeDlperanoe. Yarmouth will be provided at reason

able rat es. 

Meets every Frld. y, 8 p. ID., 

No.8 lsleville St. 

S ports, Game •• Bathing etc. Hotel room with breakfast can be 
in the Afternoon secured at Yarmouth (rom $1.25 p<!r 

Speeches 
day up. i 

Picnic Dinner and Supper will be 
provided in Mem orial Hall on Tuesday 

BY to delegates and visitors. 

Outstanding Workers a !i~;~cd:!~n~ ~:~~ a~~::~~~~,}~::r. 
In the c.u s e of T eDlperance wUI jWatch (or big sign at. entrance) 
berln .t 4. p.Dl. B •• kat Short addresses will be given over loud 

Supper at Six 

All TeDlper.nce folk . a r e invited. 
CODle. 

speaker at 2.30 p. m., by Rev. G. T . 
Lewis, Rev. Dr. J. Stanley Durkee and 
the G. W. P. 

Full PrOrr. Dl of Sports 
(Suitable Prizes will be awarded) 

FRED E. COX, ChairDlan, Ge neral Hot Fish Chowder, Hot Dogs, Ice 
CODlm..lttee. Cream, Confectionery, Fruits, Cold 

Any Time Is Tea Time 
:\11 ,; ! hat ', the ttme 

to_ 

MORSE'S 
Standard Tea 
- the good old famil y 

tea nf th ... M~ri";'''('!"'. 

EFFECT OF A LBCTURE wi~:c:ic ~~~ cos:~~d::n ~~~:!ven;~~ Drinks, etc. will be on sale. I ;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~ 
P. T. Barnum~nown showman, Old Time l\~IO~ies, around a big bon-\ 

once heard a lecture on the evils of fire on the ac. I INSTEA& OF 
clr unkenneSll, Though he had been a AdlDl"lon to Groundll COCKTA ILS USE 1chiJ.r1 moderate drinker for 20 years, he Wall Adults tO e Ch ildren Und er 12: 50 
80 IIti rred by the address that he went Free Parklnr 'f)J 
:~~~~nll~g~~das:e;e:I~ h~lIe::ra:~ar~:~ By order of the Grand Worthy ~O IC'E .rna:.u 
again, then went out to visit the homel Pat riarch , f '" ,,~ 

The Popular 
Refreshment 
that leaves 

of his friends and in one morning per
suaded 20 of them to sign t he pledge. 

REV. J. B. 
MESSENGER No BAD AFTER EFFECTS 

MANUFACTURED AT 

Plan to .UeDd t h e celebr.Uon at 
Beaver River Auru.t 'th and lOth. 
The Brit Day. bu.-ne •• , the second 
d.y, ple.su.re. 

Truf o. Amhe,.t , Sydney, SprlnghUl, Moneton. St . John's , Nfld . 

EE~~~~K- BROOKFIELD CREAMERY LIMITED 
Grand Scribe. 1b======= .. T .. R .. U",R .. O .. , .. N ... .. 5 ... ========.!I 

MEMBERS AT ANNUAL 

"Primrose" Band of Hope. No. 38 1 
SaDle place Friday, .t 7 p. 10. 

VIsltlnC DleDlbers o f tb e Order 
alway. ",elcoDl e. 

"MayRower" Division, No.9, S. .r T. 

HALIFAX. No., SooUa 

t:J:%trld8s~~yu~\ll:ll .. lh;.~~'~lnli.'t. 8ol(l~~~' J:~ 
BANDS OF HOPE 

in:-:a:a:r~lI~ee" Tuellday evenIng. at 7 p.m. 

aL ~s.,~~.b:n·C~~I:'~~ u~~?~d~l;lU~~moonl 
7 ~·.~:rL'nh 1>~~i~~a~teeJ~p~j~:~. V~~I,n~t at 

1 ;::~~~~i:i;~a:r:;~~J8~:i~rthoorenlng$ at 
ViIIlllu, members welcome at ,U thelle 

meellngll. 

"GENEVA" DIVISION No. 1061, S, ofT" 
DARTMOUTH. No •• ScoUa 

Meets everl M onday.t 8 p. Dl. ID 
"U. P . C. " Ball, 50 Queen Street. 

"SILVER STAR" BaDd of Hope 
No. 4.82 Dleets In sa Dl e Ball everl 
Monday at 7 p . Dl. 

VbltlnC Sonl of T eDl per.Doe are 
clven • m ost cordial welco me to 
all Dleetlnrl. 

MURRAY DIVISION No. 451 
SONS OF TEMPERANCE 

H.Ural[, Nova Scotl. 
M eets e very Frld.y .t 8 p. Dl. 

In EDlDlett B.n, Qul npool Road. 
VI. IUne DleDlb ers cordially 

wolcome. 

SESSION 
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